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Fars. Fine Fors. J. M. PBAREIT.the COMB AULT’S

7tt I "SSIisS-IL
, »Ddw-pe*rled landscape», a the stage The glow of the moon will fade away ;

««I should have enjoyed the scenery so whirled up to the door of Green Court, a The zephyrs will die wh^n the night is gone,
much if we eould have ^tied by Z ^
light, and its nearly dark already. k/.Ç holiday naasaa blithely aa might “What did yon get out of that case r aaked

«Nerer mind,dear,'"said her sister Effie, the holld.y pas. a. bhth y g

soothingly; “we shall soon bo there Alice Green, a pretty yonng blonde, ran {|ut ot ltf ••satisfaction, I reckon. I didn t
••I don't know what you call soon," ont to weloome them. „ . i^^SS^tSl'mSSt&^yonTl nw?

fretted Mabel. “We shall not get there “ “* " °"
until seven o clock in the morning, and kl<,rg- ..rhe fi,e j, hlaziog royally in -Do trains for Boston leave this depot I" ln- 
iust fancy how jagged oat and jaded we your bedroom. You’ll just have time to qUir*d a traveler ot a man whom ne found
shall both look after traveling all night, get off yonr thing, andget^ rested by the loaugd*•
-ith onr eves as dim as if they had been luncl1 l,mei 1 aY°..*?rry we„hlTe ,bre*k her abouts nigh on to twenty year, and I
with onr eyes as dun as it they bad neen tagte(1> baC you shall have coffee and ome- haln’t seen none ot them take It with them.
boiled.5,nd complexion like an old rag! And lettew in your own room!’’ The superiority of the mule is shown in his
Mr. St. Albans to be there toV Ma he! was not sorry at all, for she abeolute refuaat U> put foot hi a t^e ins

Sue bit her lip in very genuine annoy- rather preferred to reet and reoroit a little UJ 2<2e!‘!fgthere is any lying around,
, . j, _ .. ... j before meeting the other gutats. and break their legs. This a mule will not do,

anoe, as she stood looking out at the white yr gt Albans here?” she asked, as nur Mn be forced io advance If bethinks there
drifts of snow which lay like a mantle of Alice helped her to remove her wrappiogs is danger. The horse has more courage, tne 
royal ermine on field and valley. | j„ the cheerful apartment which was to be | mule more sense.

Mabel and Kffie Arran, although twin- that of the sisters. ...»
sisters, were not at all alike The former, «-Oh, yes; but he only arrived this | TDfiONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE
tall and handsome, had features like a morning; he, as well as yo-irselves, was 1 

• Cleopatra, and soft, languid eyes of the detained 1"
de peet blue, while her magnificent flaxen Mabel and Effie both looked very pretty 
lair surrounded her oval face like a frame- when they came down to luncheon, aome 
work of gold. Apart from her beautiful four or five hours afterward—the for 
sister, gentle little Effi, Arran might have $n pels, blue cashmere, with blue ribbons 
had some pretension to be called pretty; at her throat, which gave her hair and
but Mabel eclipsed her completely, skin even more than their natural bright- , 1__ . . n-.i.-nu

"Are you sure you will be warm ness, and Effi-, in a quiet little black silk, ] ««j ^.^L_Fa*t eipressforKtngston, Ot-
ennugh, Mabel dear?” she asked anxiously. wjth the old-fashioned garnet ornaments tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland,.Boston, etc.
“Do take my shawl; I shall be quite com- which had belonged to their dead mother. 11 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and lntermeoi-
isrtahle w ith the worsted sacqne.” The room was quite fall aa they entered ate stations^___ ctobourg and intermedi-

“'No, I shall not take it,” was the if ; but fottSmst in the group around the ^
haughty reply. “Do you suppose I am fire place Mabel’s triumphant eyes reoog 8.00 p.m.—Kxpreee for main points, Ottawa
going to mike a perfect mummy of myseli? niz-d "Mr. St. Albans, tall, stately and Montreal, etc., runs daily. __
I look ridiculous enough already in this preux chevalier looking as ever. _ Bat be- Arrivals, Main Line •
odious’merino dress Oh, dear, dear! I fore she could speak, a little child, with 1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg. nitnnwish I were rich! just wait until I have outstretched art^ ’recognizing Effie’. I J^^Æ^ta*0” 
married Mr. St. Albans ” voice as she answered some remark of Miss 1L30 a.m.—Fast express from Montreal, eta

Effie’s cheek crimsoned, as she tied n Green’s in the door way 6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and Inter-
green barege vail round her bonnet. “Effis ! ’ it cried, “Éffie?” from Boston. Quebec,

“Maliel," she said, softly, “do. you And to her surprise, Effie found herself portiancl, Montreal,Ottawa,eta 
rreally care for Mr. St. Albans?" confronted with her little acquaintance of Départait», Main Mme West.

“Sot for him specially, althongh he is the night before. 7.66 am.—Looal for ell points weet to De-
handsome and agreeable enough for any “My little Minnie has an .excellent
girl—but I do care for his four hundred memory for her friends,” said Mr. St. 1 p.m—Detro“’ 
thousand dollars, and his country seat, and Albans, approaching her with a smile. ^^lüm-FOT OoderiolEstiatfora and local 
his bouse in to an. Yon shall live with “May I venture to thank you, Mies Airan, I rsmuanorth of Guelph.
me, Effie, and take care of that horrid lit- for the kindness yon showed her last 6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford eno^lnter- 
tle gnl he talks about; how I do wish he night?” mediate points. Baraieand western
hadn’t been a widower, with the incum- Effia blushed scarlet with embarrass- ! pointasieeptng csrfor Detroit 
brance bf a child !” .meut , I ’ arrivals, ss.«» Mme Wes*

“1 heard you telling him last week how * “Was she yonr child, Mr. St. Albans? am.—Mixed from Stratford endinter-
fond you were of children !" He nodded smilingly. “Our carriage I meàlllto points. ,

“On!” laughed Mabel, shrugging her broke down at Grove’s Glen, and we were Ain am.—Kxpreee from Chicago, Detroit,
■shoulders, “that was policy ! I flitter my- obliged to take the night stage on to True- ^fJ^KMraKderloli,W. 
self, Effie, that 1 really did make some low, where I had telegraphed for another 7.10 p.m.—Kxpreee from all pointe went, Chi- 
impression upon him, else he would never equippage to meet us. I had no idea that oaga, Detroit, etc.
have accepted that invitation from Green I was to be favored with your company 1L15 p.m.—Local from London, stratxaffa,eto.
Court, because we were to spend Cmist- until your sister/’ with a cold bow to Departures. <Jreat Westera Wiliitr» 
mas there !" Mabel, “objected so decidedly to my poor 7.L5 ar™:-Eor Nla^ra FaUa, BuMo and

“It was very kind of Alice Green to aek little Minnie’s lamentations. Forgive me, ijjrAaor^0118 
us,” Nlid Effie, soberly. if, after that, I kept silence as to my idea- g.25 am.—For Detroit, 8L Louis end points

“Oh.yes.I dare say,” nodded Mabel, “and tity !’’ in the southwest —,
I shall have to invi'e her to St. Alcana when Mabel bit her lips, but she was too JA2^.m.-^OT Demdt^Mc^i^^
I am mistress there. Nobody shall say I self-possessed to betrav her discomfiture. daily.
am at all ungrateful. Here comes the “ I was very tirèd,” ebe said, “ and I 3.56 p.m.—For Niagara Falla Buflhlo. New

ghssea&s-.eit—:
agreeable!'’ And with a smile she took Hubert ^30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto

And Mabel Arran went out, one shawl Green's arm to go to the lunch-table^ A and Niagara Falla .. N„
thr.iwn lighilv over her arm, while pmr ,mile—when she eould have wept tears of 18.45 pdno-For^ma^ro Fauatrormio,^ ^
Effie fi l o*e I meekly in the bickgrou id, blood to think how utterly she had de- | Hamilton.
heavily laden with traveling bags, nm feated her own purpose ! arrivals, «real Western Dlvtsleu.
bie las aud wraps Li tie Minnie 8t Albans clung tightly A25am. Expreee from Chicago, Detroit.

1-, was already quite du-k, as th 8• eIm to Effi- Airsn daring the rent of the day Hamilton, etc « a „ -
ng stage horses stopped at tne ion dor, _„,d „f ,-oU'Se it waanot sovery uuuatnr 10.15 a.m.—Kxpreee from London, SL Lama
aud th. 1 e was a hi isl delà) before tney al that Mr St Albans should stay, w*Wft ppT—Expreee from New York, Boston
started 0», • uriua which time Mah-1 tltM htrle dsugbier preferred to be and 1 gy^alo and all points east _
squ -. z-rl h rseif iu between a fat old lady Mabel bad to amuse herself ae best she t.30p.a]—Express from New York, Boer 
aud a tall schoolboy, with a box of white C..„M «ith the school-boy attentions of Chicago. Detroit,
mi ;e iu his lap, while Elfii sat directly op- Mr. Hubert Green. Hamilton and intermediate stations,
pusiiiy, crying ner iauoceut little not When they left Grfiftn Court Effie bad I 7.45 p.m.—Express from Detroit. St. lxrols, 
to crowd the two vinegar faced m.iden consented to “stay with Minnie a1 wave" et0
Ladies, who sat with em-lling bottles to j„ the capacity of her step mother! For 19.55. p.m—Local from London and Inter
their noses, and the woman wno carried a yr. gr„ Alban’s passing fancy for Mabel’s mediate stations. __
three year-old cnild in 1er lap The b.rk beautiful face had long ago been submerged asborba. Trains, tlrrat Wester»
eeat was till-d with masculine travelers, iu bis genuine admiration of Effie a far Learo Toronto at 7.40,10..» ■ The Royal Mail Stesmship Adriatic of tile
but Mabel never vouchsafed them s . much m0r- lovely character! L RetoroingSrove Mimioo A86 and 11.86 am., | White Star “ifld^û^Cr^totS
as a glance. I he class of g-utlemen lu -I .ball always be thankful for that iTand 7 25, ^8 at Queen’s ^toVaLnglra T^isa^mmo^tim,
whom she was most iuteree.d generally night’s ride in the stage, he said, ear- wharf, Parkdala High park and the Humber, "gicb^on the SxLOON DECK, Is furnished
traveled in thir own rquipages. not in „e.tly. both vein andretnrninv with the electric light and every modern com
wn.c Mi., Arreo died ••tiornd, odi.ua, Bn, M.bS n.t,.o Hunkfnl for ib mJZSZU*» S5n,e.“^

chvd begau to cy. Either at sixes or at s vensf stations Adrietic sails from New York for Ltverpooi
“Provoking 1” exclaimed Mabel, aloud ; Probably, my dear nervous sister, be- lie parterre. Midland IMrlilss.____ T**^u^,n^HjR>NEsetieneral CAKent,

“are we »> hive a cr.iug b at to rnliveu cause you are suffering from the di-eases 7^5 a.m.-Mixed—Blackwater and interme- - - 73 York street Toronto
the wayI do think people have no bust- peculiar to yonr sex Yon have a “drag I 11?“1 Mldiand, Orillia Co

ro travel with Bibles ! ’ ging-down" feeling, the back ache, you are 17a.m. ^^5u^YdrSsay!port Perry.
“Mabel ! Mabel ! ’ whispering’y remon- debilitated, yen have pains of various Sjvhitby, Peterboro. Lakefleld, PertHope, Ma-

Strated her eUter. kiuds. Take Dr. R. V. Pierce’. “Favorite doc, Heüeville. Hastings, CampbeUford and^in-
“Well, I can’t help it!" fretted the Prescription” and be cured Price reduced «^Midland, Orillia

beauty, peevibhly. ‘*1 hate children ! t0 ODe dollar. . By druggist». I Q0b0C0I^kt Lindsay, Port Perry»
The woman in whose arms t»e little one ----------------------------------- „ Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate eta-

sat looked distressed and troubled, al “There’s one thing about me. tions Mlxed-UxbrldBe and Interme
, though thedim oil-lamp that huog from yonng Fastboy ’/.hit M always on time. _
■*. the side ot the stage scarcely revealed her •-[ know,” said his friend; your clothe»,

countenance, and tried the various devices An i Fisfboy said that waen t just whit he 
thit are current among mothers and cure -s was going to aay, but it was true, never-
to sootne her fretful charge, but ail in tbelees. ____„■
vain—the child still wailed on, to the 
great disturbance of the closely packed 
passengers.

“Really,” spoke up Mabel Art an, shfcrp 
ly, “this is intolerable ! It’s nothing 
earth but ugliness ; why don’t you give her 

j good eh *king ?”
“Indeed, ma’am, it’s not temper/

he woman, somewhat indignantly.f *'
not used to traveling, and shes tirtd
°U“ Let ms take her," said Effie’s soft 
voice, as she stretched ont her arms. ‘ I 
know I can quiet her—children are always 
good with me ! ’

“You are a fool,” said her sister 
temptuously ; but Effie, without heeding 
Mabel’s comment, took the little creature 

murmuring soit 
hung round her

« IMS LOST HIM. .

BT COLLECTOR PATTON,
“It is very provoking that we should be 

detained so,” said Mabel Arran, pettishly.
CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

DISPENSING CHEMI-Î,1
à Cur. uakltun and hleekkr 

Prescriptions Carefullu JHs-
t>&nsf>1._______________ V)8.8. Seal Barments and For Linej 

Barments a Specialty.1 <IX.TIs undoubtedly the moet val
uable and reliable Veteri- 

It ha»
Persian Lamb Mantles, 

l’est»,
Chambers' Journal, from 1869 to 1888. un

bound, clean, a few parts wanting. H$ vols.: 
60c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1867 to 18(78 inclusive, wants only July, 1872. 
60c. per vear T»ndon Graphic. 7 years, frnm 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few number» wanting: 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
in large or small quantities by

W. R COOKE. 17ft Yonire !*t

nary Remedy ever discovered, 
superseded the Actual Ca.tery or hot iron ; 
produces more than four times the effect ot 
a blister; ta!;cs the place of nil liniments, 
and is the salert application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
with iL It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated- 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians end Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 

and its great practical value It is 
also the mort economical remedy in use, as 
__ tableepoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual résulta than a whole 
bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS à CO., Sole 
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street. 
West Toronto, Ont. jyNone genuine 
without it has onr si-matu -e on the label.

.. P-<iitntchm Mantles, 
■Coats. Ill»•

Far Capes and Trimmings■

BOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

- ’Oar Fnr Lined Cap»» are the 
Newest Novelty in the Market.

We makes specialty of Lotties 
Fine «arment», and a Perleci 
Fit is Guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED .

T, T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corne 

Queen and Teraulev Sts.. Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Plcklei 

Fougues and every description of flrat-cl** 
meals always on hand.

‘FamiHs* waiter! noon for nrrifra.

■k.

cures

one
la IU Orders Promptly Executed.

0)PHOTOGRAPHYhots
ftyle. JAMES HARRISoenarture and Arrival ef Trains Mn

and at Ealen Station.
mar enAsn nm railway.

I Factory & Show Boom», 
Over Trebles’. 26

91 BAT STR JE El, ZJ. Baxter, M. D.,X PMH. R. C. »-. Min.
Office—135 Charch 8L, Toronto.

«aüissg
cLenic MedUl^

Surgi ci 1 eases enooeesfullyfr^tod.

Q^enr * ipondenoe Invited.

I

OTHE HEWSPAPEB & BILL
DISTMB0TIH6 ÜÜ.

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up.
BEST WO« li 1% TH CHI

E—iI-2 4-6 <Has established e regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc. mTHUS, B. PKRKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
Will in future finish all ( abinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his P3<MRS. MAHAFFY’S, The entire city l* covered dally 

by a staff of reliable carriers.
Business men will dad the 

NEWSPAPER * BILL BIS. 
miBETIN® CO., the best me 
Hum for placing their announce
ments before the publie.

NEW SCENERY500 QUEEN8T. WE8T-
Croehet Hoods, Jacketo and Capa Ladies 

and Childrens’ Outfitting, Boys and 
Girls’ Suita 28

L, 111
makes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto»

}—iSTUDIO 293 VONCE ST.
THE ROYAL BASE BÜRBEÉ

KING OF STOVES,

ke CARRIAGES! 
TO. DIXON,

fflcei'28 Adelaida I., Boom 9I
246

I3RJTT0N BROS.,
* THE BÜTCHBB8,

The onlv one that received a 
Pii** at the Toronto JExhibittot. 
of 188*.

Everyone wanting « first-clasr 
stove should exchange for a 
BOTAL with

63 & 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Next to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.)

Vlrtorl-s of the latest Vnglish design 
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies’ 
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHY - ICIANS* PHAETONS,

1-31 5Ehn-Ve always keep on hand a nil supply of ohotor Phi^i-

NOLAN, beef, mutton, pork,
Corn Beef. etc.

Spring mmo s Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and ill large dealer, 

iberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION,

Stalls t 1* and 15 8t Lawrence
t r rade

strong and durable, made especially for hard8
Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Street.
The only mon who rec-ived a 

pvze i» 1 he stove aeyartment.
Tons of c ’Stings for all ^e fairs 

on nand at 246

■
VILLAGE CARTS 246

On patent springs, the only style that entirely 
overcomes the ho- Re motion, and a large took 
of our NINE i Y DOLLAR BUrtlvRSS BUu- 
GlhS with Steel Axles, seconn growth wht-ele 
—the best buggy ever -.flTered for that price. Illthe

•ed.
v- ne 60 & 62 JAR VIS ST. Zj

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSt/ria STOVES.OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. 14 * 1» ALICE «TUKRT.

J1.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.I Manufacturer of first class Carriages anc 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war 
ranted for one year. Superior materia) user 
in all branches. Call *nd examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All order» 
promptly attended to. Special attention pair 
to repairing. Terms oash and prices to son 
the time

Tr* »i4 GRATEFUL—CO v FORT ING-► EPPS’ COCOAA Aha assortment of Self-Feeders.

Royal Splendid.
Signet, Telephone,

Silvia, Derby, BREA K FA-T.
•* By b thorough knowledge of the nntural 

laws which govern the opérât ons of digcsuon 
and nutrition, and bv * careful ap lication ot 

pert es « f well selected Cocoa, At", 
fcpps h .s provided our breakfast tables With a 
elioite y flavored beve age which in 

us many heavy doctors* bills. It is by , 
d cious u~e of such articles of d-« t tha- 
s itution ma.v be gradually built up until

NOVELTIES IWith and without ovens.
the fin»- pr

Cook Stoves in Variety.IRE may s-tve 
the ju- 
a con-

_ itution nia> begvaduaily built up until st o« g 
• n.-ugh to resist ever.» tend ncy « f di e Be. 
Hundreds of rubtle maladies are floating 
arou d us ready to aitavk wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape rnanv a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified wjh 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
Civil Service QaZ' t e.

Made Hi.„pl> with boiling water or milk. 
Solo in packages and fins only (*lb. and lib.) by

LANGTRY B iNU,
CURLING TONGk

ls re

ELETCm KANTB. COT.Rt.

ENGINEERS ! 448 Yonge Street. 2 4 6ness

e HANDY TACK 1I.4MMKR !
Holds two packagee of tack» In the handle.

Vf JVET & AMDS, Sold in packages ana 'in
œPwR, Homœopathlo Chem- 
ists, London. England.

'Jailors, S3 Bay Street.
^VORdTKSrWFEM ISPrtlki.id^ ofO^/r' 
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
it moderate prices. 246

3ipe Stocks and Dies,
Pipe Taps.

Pipe Wrenches, 
Pipe Cutters.

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW,5v
* Arrival». WldUnd lllrt.l.a

11.45 am.—Mall 9.15 am.-Mixed from Ux
bridge and Intermediate rtationa 9 p.m.— 
MalL A10 p.m.—Mixed.

fl

HARRY A. COLLINSIs

MAitfFTi
y—Weighed in the balance, but not f -nnd 

wanting N .rthrop A Lym.n’e Vvge^bk _ _____
Diacuvery-and Dyepeptic Cure hae betn , m * _dt_ Louie einroee, for all station» 
weighed in that ju»t balance the expen on7’main line and braricKee, and for Detroit, 
enee of an impartial an • intelligent public, loiedo, st. Louis and Kansas city.
Both remediaily aud pecuniarily it U » L0S p.m.--Paciflc exprem, torGal^^ooa-

sr, lÆ-tt-TSK 7
The question of its efficacy in dyspepsia, main line, Orangeville and Klora branohea 
liver complaint, kidney ailments and for Arrivals, Credit Valley Beetles,
bloud impurity, is decided. g.20 am.—Kxpreee from all station» on main

line and branches. __ . w
Isn’t it wrong for the fireman to tike a 1 stations on main line,

horn on the way to a conflagration ? 8°10 p.m.—Montreal express—All «atiensee
spot in this fair main Une and branohea

CANABIAN. PACIFIC 1411*11.
Credit Valley Beetle». Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

90 VONOE STRFET.
Fine 
ipes, 
h me 
own

EMPORIUM,THE Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers InBICE LEWIS & SOW, 39 KIW6 ST. EAST.

Sell the Cheapest Children’s and 
Ladles’ JFaekeis In Toronto.

------------ 246
OPEN ON SATURDAY B VENIN a.

Fine
hits’ ” said

She a
52 and 54 King st. east, Toronto. P. HUMPHREYV „

UNDERTAKE* AND EMBALMER, 
■309 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 36

GROCERIES, 
WI1TES &

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

$

THE BESTimd
mb,
ru.

—L
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.18 TH*
There it at least one

earth where the baseball fiend cannot get | Departure», 
in his work. On a vacant lot near Coving 
ton, Ky., is pasted this sign: “No plane 
bace Bol on tbeas Primaces.”

con
sentie».

ll<l0.45 am.—8. 8. express for Orangeville 
—Mr. H. McCaw. custom house, To- and Owen Sound direct, ronto^write, : wife wa, troubled | am^^m WestTerort^ ^

with dyspepsia and rheumatism lor a Sound and Teeewater.
time ; she tried many different remedies, arrivals, Tereale, ®rey an*
bat did not get any rt lief until she used ***** ____ .
Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetab e Discovery 10e45 am.-Exp'e«s from Owen Sound and 
and Dyrp pile Cura 8ne has taken two i-^^^^owen Sound and Inter-
bottles of it, and now finds herself in bet- mediA^ stations. __ _ __ .
ter health than she has been for yean. | 6 3g p-m._Mlxed, arrives at West Toronto.

, , De part area Onlerte end OMbee Seetie*.
A friend of the family asked an editor a-m.-Llmlted express for Peterboro,
cently why he allowed his wife to beat Perth. Smith’s Falla Ottawa Mont-

him “Well what am I to do ?" was the real, and Intermediate points. ^5,;■Ziz.js.Mh«»uk. ÆBsîar-'r'
p,enty of exerce ?___________ | ^.55 ZSF'&S

r a Liviogetone, Plattaville,Ont . ,say « ; I real. Quebec aid aU pomte east, 
r have much pleasure in recommending Dr Irrival», Oatart, and *■'■*** ^T*'**",

rnr,r;S'r:r. .«vbisk essrJMss
,ny” ’ I will say for it that it is FYom Peterboro, Norwood and

tried foi | intermediate pointa ___ _____’
ia25 p.m.—Toronto express from (same ae 

ana intermediate pointa).

CHEAPEST. Jobbing promptiy attended to. Estimates 
given on application. 246C. T. W. KAY & CU■ttenderly into her arms, 

words to it. The child 
neck with the instinct which God has given 
to little ones, recognizing at once a friend

'"‘.Y,{72C2.&. «-r-ÿ,
of children,” said the woman, fl^efnlly, 
as the wailing sounds ceased. 1 m sure 
I’m very much obliged to you, for my arms
aC“?Shed!s going to sleep now," said Effi-, 
with her cheek close against that of tne 
child “ I will hold her until she wake,
“^niwet^ubling yon too 

much, ma’am,” said the woman, apolo
getically.

“It’s no

THR LEADING
V< dertak r* ai»«S fcmbalmers

OF THE WEST END.

in WILLIAM BERRY, 
JdflrlBR* iicavator 4 Contracter,

NO. 151 LIHELBY STREET.
jgloe, 6 Victoria street ?
<1ght soil removed from all parts of he «it-• A «sMIWteWr -of"

ng ■I VIENNA BREA»lo
Na 373 Queen st. weal,'Toronto. Parkdale 
Branch. 89Queeu st-, Parkdale. Open day 
and night Charges moderate, 3-b

iea

Agents for Pelee Island Wines
and «'nrHng'e Alee

From American ratent Prs»* 
eess Floor.

Of J. Y0TOTŒ,
The Leading Undertaker,

VEST TORONTO JUNCTION.ire

9
I am now onenng tor sale In quantities to 

•mit purchasers by tar the most desirable prop 
-arty In this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 

- property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding «I 
«peculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,-w env-e-

Delivered Daily.
Fine Crayon Portraits OWO-B ST.347

„ trouble," sail Effie, sincerely; 
_ pleasure You gursssd rightly. 

I am very fond of b. lplete little children. 
Mibel laughed e on,fully 
“I am not," site

HARRY WEBB worked from small photographs, first-class in 
every respect. Also the DR. KENNEDY“it’s ao

Celebrated Air Brush Picture,<41 Tenge Si.. Toronto. Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.

“I am n-t;” she said. “I always had a 
very earnest sympathy wi’h good Mug 
Herod. But I am very glad the young 
one has stopped screaming, for now 1 can 
perhaps get a wiok of sleep myself

Tne child waked again press.,ily, cry
ing out: ’ Pap., P»P‘!" but Effie s whis 
p *ed nursery rhymes and f.l y stories 
acted like a charm on its perturbed spirits 

” said the little thing, 
around Effie s neck.

which is bound to take the lead.

Cell and see samples of work at 1831 Queen 
street weet

,TB

Medical Dispensary.
» /=mbyJprrpareatiua I have ever 

rueumaiism. Model Creamery Ci.
PURE MILK

N.B. Suraery removed from 
John street lo

9.15
“Pa," asked Walter, “what is a Budd-

hi-t? ’ * el*! ’"a*w>rtmof ’hortiraiinral

,u’ve heard of budding fruits, you I bottoma

ESTABLISHED I860.

27 Gould M., Toronto, Out.
Dr. Andrews' Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrew» 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A's celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the D'spens Tv. Circula- s free. All letter» 
answered promptly without charge, whem 
stamp is enclosed. Coinmuni- at ions confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.8. 
TORONTO. « inT.___________________ ° <•* _

NOKTHEKN B4ILWAT.
Train*depart mm end 

dation, stopping at Union and Brook street

Depart»!*».
______________ . 7 46 am.—Mall for Muskoka whart Orillia

-Pope * Bitleau,druggtit., Cedar Ba
anv’umddoine'that gWe. Ïuch satisfaction ^ofe^Æoat ex»re=«for Muek*.

SSssrsUFSts
-« ■— -ffefe-Vsr w- g*

CiM-______________________ — Saturday during Julr iri ingust for Mus
A Little R>0k man sold hU oooking; ^

st-ive t - get money to Uke bis family to A,r,v»la
the oircus. When one of h • • to.15 am.-Express from Colllnrwood. OrO-

“Bat’Vhy ‘ton’,' yon buy tomato Coffin,^Kt^ed’M^f 

with the money yon got for the huns, ^ penetsng, Mnekoka“Then we snveld nave nothing to oook oriUla Mtrle and iutormed^e^^na 
Don’t talk to me. I’m » phitow- | "«««

„ ARTIS.T -

157 KING ST. WEST.il “ieP*,

Builders' and Contractors'chap—V< 
know.”“Me love oo, 

winding its aims 
“ VVh*t oo n*me?”

“Effie ’ was the smiling answer.

as"®:-»prtst iug her lips to the velvety little fore-
dÉÊ» thi/moment the stage stopped at a 
7$cti, n road, where several ot the pas
sengers » i • mong them the woman
ami coil •» little thing clung Ugh ly
round Effi- • mck, audit 
some difficulty tnat she could be coaxed

°W“Vhe little darling,” said Effie.he’f 
alonrl, aa sne sirsimd her eye through the 
darlin.es of the «tinter m;ht to s-« the 
la.-, of her tiny fellow pilgrim. 1 I should 
like to keep her always in my «'n»-

‘ The more goose you, said Mabel, im

Cerpent re sod CsrileB Tools, 
Faillis. Dlls. Class, Ac.

313 OUEhW AT. WEST. 3441

1867.

DELIYERED TWICE DAILY.
C. H. DmnniTQ, N0TICETDY01G&0LDFAMILY BUTCHER,

36» YONCE ST.
the noted plage for

Corned «eef. Sngar-«’ured Hams. 
Sweet Pickled vogue», Eic., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season

Orders by post promptly 
attended to. W. H. STONE, Tbe|celebrated Dr. H. Holli- L of London hae 

eatab.ished an agency in Toronto for the aal» 
of nis medicines for the sure core of » 1 nei- 
vous diseases arising from whatever causa 
Has been in use here over twenty yeara Cured 
thousands N.Ciarr, N. e»y Enclose stamp 
tor pamphlet, which will be sent in seeled en 
velope to aU who address te «»* Teegp 
♦treet, Tereale-

FUNERAL BISECTOR, 
i* ro'nee nan.

COUPE end LIVERY STABLES
11 ead 18 Queen rt. eeet. ‘Msphons. ÏW

M

ADDKESSi
Cor. Wilton eve. * Seaton st.

eat-r Telephone eommuniceticn.
on.
pher.”
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